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FUNERAL NOTICES.

IEPRECHT December S. 1922. at the
lato residence. 116 West Terry street.
Mary Elizabeth, afred 4tl years, wife of
Otto Wieprecht, mother of Ralph.
Edna E. and Otto W. Wieprecht of
Portland and Earl D.- - Wieprecht ct
Seattle, Wash., and sister of Hose
Johns of Portland, Phillip, Thomas,
Charles and Gene Johns and Mm. !e

Burke of Kalama, Wash., and Mia.
Edith Trimm of Fremont, Mich. The
funeral service will be heid, under the
auspices of Multnomah chapter

O. E. S., tomorrow (Monday. De-
cember 11, at 10:30 A. M at Finlry's
mortuary, Montgomery street at Fifth.
Friends invited. Concluding service,
Riverview cemetery.

NESTER At residence. 216 Fremont t.,
Thomas Nester, husband of Elizabeth
Nestemnd father of Paul, Hugh, Will-
iam and Monica Nester. brother of
Anna Nestor. Mrs. II . L. Ustic of Loa
Angele; James. Everett, Wah.; John
Grand Forks, S. D.. and Daniel, Chi-
cago. Funeral will be held from resi-
dence. Monday, Dec. 11, at 8:30 A. M..
thence to the Immaculate Heart
church, WllJIams ave. and Stanton sis.,
at 9 A. M,,"where requiem mass will be
offered. Friends invited. Interment
Mt. Calvary cemetery.

WHITE At the residence, 411 East
Broadway, Dec. 9. Ella VVhlte, age 83
years, beloved husband of Caroline W.
and father of Floyd W. and Roy M.
White and Mrs. Eva G. Cooper, all of
this city. Deceased was a member of
the G. A. R.. Vancouver post, also of
Vancouver lodge, 1. O. O. F; No. 3.
Friends are invited to attend the fu-
neral. be held at 2 P. M., Monday,
December II, at the chapel of the Port-
land mortuary, Morrison St., at 12th,
west aide. Interment. Greenwood, cem-
etery. Please omit flowers.

KOONS December 8. 1922, at the family
residence, 392 Failing street, Leta
Irene Koons, aged 15 vears, beloved
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A.
Koons, half sister of Robert Bonnett.
Funeral services will be conducted to-
morrow (Monday), December 11, at
8:30 P. M at the chapel of th Port-
land crematorium. Friends invited.

was a member of the June '23
class of Girls' Polytechnic school. Re-

mains at Pearson's undertaking par
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GURMAV BARK HAK.UD.
As the tug Oneonta let go of the German bark Harald off the Colum-

bia river several days ago, just as the sailer was getting her canvas up
to square away on the first leg of her voyage to Queenstown, Falmouth
or Plymouth- - for orders as to the delivery of her wheat cargo, Ivar Fris-tror- a,

mate of the tug snapped her with a kodak. As with others of the
marine fraternity, Mr. Fristrom feels the type has become almost a
curiosity in these days of steam, and it is' seldom opportunity offers to
get a pffcture of them, even partly under canvas. The Harald was under
charter to the Northern. Grain & Warehouse company, and. was the first
of the sailers to load a cereal cargo here since the war.

OVREH BETJUN5 CP.1

COMMISSIONER IS RENAMED

BY COLLEAGUES.

Member of Port Body Is Elected
Presiding Officer for Ten-ur- e

of His New Term.

Following the reappointment of
John H. Burgard of the commis-
sion of public docks, to serve until
December 7, 1927, which was made
by Mayor Baker last Veek. members
of the commission have
Mr. Burgard permanent chairman
during his tenure of office. He be-

came a member of the commission
in 1912, and his second term expired
Thursday.

In advising Mr. Burgard of-

ficially of his reappointment, Mayor
Baker wrote:

In view of the fact that the members
of the commission of public docks re-

ceive no salary, but notwithstanding',
a large amount of their time to the

work of the commission, it is gratifying1
to find men of large affairs willing" to
make sacrifices on behalf of the public.
I urn certain that I voice the apprecia-
tion of the public of your unselfish

to the duties of your office as
commissioter and the splendid work you
and your associates have done in the past
years. Harbor and dock facilities have
made wonderful developments under the
dirpcticn 9f the commission, due to tht
good business judgment of your col-
leagues and yourself. A3 mayor of the
city I desire to express to you my per-
sonal appreciation of your fidelity to the
purposes of the" commission and trust
that you will accept this reappointment.

Mr. Burgard, in accepting the re-

sponsibilities for another term, took
occasion to thank Mayor Baker for
his interest in the work' of the
waterfront organization, and for his
appreciation of what had been ac-

complished. Part of his letter was
as follows:

Not only will it be a pleasure to con-
tinue as a member of the dock commis-
sion but that I rppreciate. even to a
hisher degree, the very kind assurances
of your personal gr;od will and apprecia
tion of any service wnicn i may nave
been abla to render in this important de-
velopment of the city, which has been
my home and place of business activities
for more than SO years.

I beg further to assure you tnat L snail
continue my work with the dock com- -

mirston with ail the eneriry that I am
capable of for the still greater
ing of the port and its activities, lor it
is a work upon which 1 have centered my
best thoughts and efforts during my ten
years of service as a member of the
commission. 1 sincerely tnanK you ior

has good engines, but the hull will
be rebuilt later by the new owners.
Stockholders in the Cowlitz Towing
company are E. S. Collins, J. A.
Byerly and Captain Hosforti of
Portland and- Captain Frank Wag-
ner of Kelso, who is captain of the
Pomona and local' manager for the
company. - -

Port of Olympfa Organizes,
OLYMPIA, Wash!, Dec. 9. (Spe-

cial.) Organization of the newly
elected commissioners of the port
of Olympia, created at the Novem-
ber election, was completed Friday
with Fred W. Stocking of Olympia ofas chairman, and Perry F. Knight of
Bucoda as secretary. George F.
Yantis" of Olympia was chosen coun-
sel for the commission. Two appli-
cations from the O.-- R. & N. 4
company for leases on Olympia tide-lan-

were presented and will be to
up for final action next week.

Longshoreman Is Injured.
RAYMOND, Wash., Dec. 9. (Spe-

cial.) Henry Lindberg, a long-
shoreman, was struck by a load of
lumber while working in hatch No.

between decks on the steamer Ha-
waiian- at the Willapa mill yester-
day, knocked Into a lower hold, a
distance of 20 feet, his collarbone
broken and other oerious injuries
.sustained. He was immediately of
taken to the Riverview hospital.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA, Or., Dec. 9. (Special. )

The Japanese yteamer Yyres Maru, with
wheat and lumber from Portland, de-
parted today for Japan.

The steam schooner Rosalie Mahoney,
with lumber from points along tfbo river,
departed for Sfen Ped.ro.

The steam schooner F. S. Loop, carry-
ing lumber from Warrenton and West-por- t,

departed for San Francisco.
The tank steamer R. J. Hanna arrived

from California with, fuel oil for As-
toria and Portland.

The steamer Birmingham City, with
general freight from Portland and 8000
sacks of flour from Astoria, departed for
London.

The steamer Minnesotan, with freight
from Portland, departed for Boston via
San Francisco. to

After loading 600,000 feet of lumber
at Warrenton, the steam Bchooner Halco
departed tonight for San Pedro.

Completing her cargo of 750,000 feet
of lumber at Knappton, the steam
schooner Daisy departed for San Fran-
cisco.

The British steamer Canadian Rover,
arrived from Ocean Falls, B. C, and af-
ter discharging 500 tons of wood, pulp in
here departed for San Pedro- -

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 9. Following
enferences between representatives of
the San Francisco longshoremen and the
Waterfront Employers' association, an
agreement between the two bodies has
been reached to become effective tomor-rj-

The agrement, similar to that in
effect last year, will cover the 12 months
of 1923. The basic wage scale agreed
upon is 80 cents an hour, with $1.20 an
hour for overtime.

The Matson Steamer Wilhelmina will
arrive from the islands Wednesday with
one 'of the heaviest pineapple shipments-
n the last month. The shipment totals
4,767 cases. Other shipments include

4f4 bags --of raw "sugar, 600 tons of mo
lasses, 2s8 crates of fresn pineapples.
S733 bunches of bananas, 713 bags of
coffee. 65 bags of rice, 151 cases of
Hawaiian honey and other miscellan
eous consignments.

The steamer Luriine. on account or
a glow run from Seattle to Honolulu, is
two days late here on schedule arriving
Tuesday. She is bringing a light cargo
cf 9225 cases of canned pineapples,, 600
tins of molasses, So bunches of .'ananas.

The Manulam, now being recondi
tioned here, will resume service next
month with the opening of the Hawaiian
Buzar season. The Enterprise ana motor-
ship Annie Johnson, which have been
lying in here ,for som time will also
ei;ter service in January.

SAN PEDRO. CaL. Dec. 9. One bun
dred and seventy thousand boxes of Pa
cific coaef apples and about 100,000-
cawes of citrus products will be in the
hold of the British steamer Aarenta
when it departs from this port for the
United Kingdom late tomorrow. The
vessel is due here- early tomorrow from
San Francisco on its initial voyage to
San Pedro.

The naval hospital ship Mercy de
parted late today for Mare Island navy
vard for overhauling. A number oi navy
officers and their families were aboard
as passengers to San Francisco.

The liner President Harrison arrived
today from Honolulu and Hilo'with 2
passengers and 200 tons of general mer
chandise.

Five hundred tons of freight from
Yokohama were unloaded here today by
the Japanese liner Anyo Maru, en route
from Hongkong to alparaiso.

COOS-BA- Or.. Dec. 9. The steam
schooner Martha Buehner sailed fr

an Pedro at 3:50 'this afternoon with a
careo of lumber from the Buehner mill.

Arrival of the steamer Munindies, the
craft coming for an Atlantic coast lum
ber cargo, is now set for Monday, after
she was expected here yesterday.

Three craft are in port loading; the
C. A. Smith and Johanna Smith and the
steam schooner Sequoia.

GRAYS HARBOR, Wash., Dec. 9.
(Snecial.) The steamer J. B. StfiPson ar-

rived from San Francisco at 9:30 A. M.
to take cargo at the A. J. West mill,

'Aberdeen.
The steamers Hornet, Willpolo,

Edna Qfcristensen and Carlos
were expected to sail this afternoon or
tonight for their respective destinations.

The steamer Munrio shifted last night
from the Grays Harbor mill, Hoquiam, to
the Northwestern mill.

The steamer Hartwood moved from
the Anderson-Middleto- n plant to, the
American mill, in Aberdeen.

TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 9. The Isthmian
line steamer Lancaster, on her, first voy-

age to Tacoma, is due Monday at the St.
Paul mill to load lumber for the At-

lantic coast.
Monday at the port pier the Logician

of the Harrison line will load lumber
and logs.

The Texan of the United American
line, whicn aajledNor Hamburg tonight,
carried a big shipment of local manu-
factured doors, canned goods and flour.

The Protesilaus of the Blue .Funnel
line, due at the port pier tomorrow, will
load better than 2,000.000 feet of lum-

ber for Japan and China, while the
Eurypylus, on her first trip here, will
load flour at the Sperry mill.

The Steel Ranger, also listed for the
port pier tomorrow, will load 600,000 feetj
of lumber.

The Manila Maru was due to return
to the St. Paul mill tonight to load lum
ber consfgned to the orient. The Manila
also has other freight to load at local
mills and the Milwaukee dock.

The Princess Maquinna, from west
coast ports of Vancouver island, arrived
at the smelter this morning with ore
and sailed during the afternoon for .Vio
toria.

The Jacob Luckenbach. due Moiday,
will take out 18,000 cases of fruit, one
of the largest shipments of canned goods
sent from here to gulf ports.

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 9. The Seattle
chamber of commerce is organizing a
party of business men to compose a trade
promotion delegation to leave here when
the President Harrison inaugurates the
Swayne1' Hoyt service to the east coast
of South America' from the Pacific coast,
as announced today in Sari Francisco.
Captain K. P. Ahlin will command the
President Jrlarrison. The round trip to
Buenos Aires is put at 15.000 miles.

The West Jester has been allocated by
the shipping board to the Admiral orien-
tal line and will be added to the freight
service to the orient. The West Jester
will load next month. When she- is in
service the line will have seven freight
and five passenger steamships in oper-
ation.

The Pacific Steamship company has
been appointed operating agent for the
refrigerator steamship Neponset, which
will be here next month tr load with
apples for the Atlantic coaM.

A new schedule for the Admiral ori-
ental line, with departures every 12 days
instead of fortnightly, was inaugurated
when the President Grant today depart-
ed here for Japan, China and the Philip-
pines. She took out 41 first-clas- s cabin
and 472 steerage passengers.

Returning to Puget sound to load an
other cargo of lumber, the schooner
Thistle left Honolulu December 1, ac-
cording to advices received here today.
She is expected at iseattte about Christ-
mas day.

The steamship Highland Heather, with
insulated space, has been added by the
Royal Mail Steam Packet company

service between the north Pacific
coast and the United Kingdom. '

The Oregonian is the medium
through which many people supply
their wants by using' its classified
columns. Telephone Main .7070,

OREGON COMMAND-ER- W
NO. 1. KNIGHTS

TEMPLAR The drill carps
wilt give their second for-
mal suhscriotion dance

Monday evenWic. Dec IL at Christen- -
sen's hali.

FRED O. JENNING, Chairman.
OREGON LODGE No! 101,

A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication Monday at
12:30 P. M. for purpose of
conducting the funeral serv-
ices of nnr hrother. ChaS.

M. Pond. 'Services at 1 P. M.. FinleVs
undertaking parlors. Interment Mt. Scott '
cemetery. Please bring autos. By order
of the W. M. .LtfSUE S. PARKER,

Secretary.
MASONIC EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU.
Employers needing help ot

a n v description, telephone
Broadway 52S8- - Only Ma
sonic help furnished irom

this office. No charge to employer or
employe. N. H. AchiSon. manager.

headquarters, Multnomah hoteL

NYDIA TEMPLE, DAUGH-
TERS OF THE NILE, wilt
give a lunch and card party
at Woman's Club building,
Wednesday. December 13, 1
P. M. Attendance by mem-
bership card. Bring old
shoes, in good condition, for

relief committee. Order of Queen Lea.
ADDA CELLARS, ReC.

MULTNOMAH CHAPTER
104, O E. S. Officers ana
members meet at special
communication Monday (to-
morrow ) morning, 9 :45, at
Kenton Masonic temple, to
.H.,-t ihA funeral services

Mary Welivrecht. By
for late Sister Mrs.
order ot worthy matron.

, Secretary.
.

CAMPAIGN ENDS THIS
MONTH.

KIRKPATRICK COUN-
CIL 2227,' Security Bene-
fit association. Let every
member do his duty;
the campaign for new

members closes this
month. Bring your new

members next Friday night. Do your
best and do It now. if you wJMi to en-

joy the next banquet. Come and see the
beautiful degree work. Refreshments
will be served. "Visitors welcomed. Re-

member the grand Christmas masked
ball, December 22. '

BALLOON
DANCB

for public, friend and
members. Tuesday night,
December 12, given by
live wires of Anchor
council. No. 746. Security
Benefit association, W. O.
W. hall, 128 11th street.
Dandy music and floor;

fun for ail; everyone attending, will be
given a balloon. Admission 35 cents.
Attend one and you, will never miss an-
other. Don't forget the big mask ball
December 26. Put presents on our Xmas
tree for your friends December 10, regu-
lar meeting night.

REGULAR MEETING.
INITIATION.rTTDprA . nniTivrtTT.

jf&NO. 204, S. B. A. toon-- ;

n!n of w n w
Wha'll, East Sixth, 'and

Alder. Beautiful Tnitia- -
tory ceremony. Get a
new member for big

banquet campaign. A large basket oi
groceries given away as draw prize.
Nellie L. Gustin won the basket Novem
ber 13 and Alvm T. cannon moveui- -

ber 27.
500 AND DANCING--

Thursday evening. Dec.
15, at 386 "A Washington
street, the Maccabees will
give another of its popular
card and dancing parties;
&i tables at last party.
Geese and chickens for
nrizes this time. Cards

8:30, dancing 10, orchestra. Ad-

mission 23c.

BONNIE ROSE CAS-

TLE, The Royal High-
landers, will give a
dancing party Wednes-Ja- v

evening, the 13th,
129 Fourth street, op-

posite the Circle theater.
Friends invited. 25c.

EVELYN LARSH. I. P.
DANCING

MOOSE HALL.
Prize waltz. Tuesday

eve., Dec. 12. Regular
dances every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday
evenings. Best floor, best
music. Prasp's Moose or-

chestra.
DAUGHTERS OF JOB.

SUNN Y SIDE BETHEL, will
hold a regular meeiing in
Sunnyside temple, Thirty-nint- h

and Hawthorne, Decem-
ber 11, at 7 o'clock sharp. By
order of president of tbe coun-

cil MARC ELL E JONES,
Council Secretary.

COLUMBIA LODGE
NO. 1. DEGREE OF
HONOR PROTECTIVE
ASSOCIATION, meet
Monday at 8 P. M
114 hi Grand avenue.

SCOUT" YOUNG AUXILIARY, U. S.

U. ft., will hold a card party Tuesday
afternoon at 525 courthouse. Handsome
prizes will be awarded.

500 PARTY GIVEN BY LAUREL
club, Wednesday, Dec. 13. 409 .Alder st.
52.50 bond. Iirst prize, seven outer pnu
one coor jjhib. Come up. Adm. 25c.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express ourmost heartfelt
thanks to the many friends, students,
school faculties and fraternal orders for
their most honorable memories, beautiful
floral offerings and acts of kindness and
sympathy during the passing away of
our beloved husband, father and brother.

MRS. H; W. HERRON AND FAMILY.

We wish to express to our friends our
sincere appreciation for the many kind-
nesses shown and for the beautiful floral
tributes at the time of the loss of our
beloved husband and father.

MRS J. T. EGBERT & FAMILY.

' I wish to extend my heartfelt thanks
to the Fraternal Order of Eagles for
their svmpathy and kindness during the
recent bereavement ol my uuauaim mu

br0tMRSEaBERNHARDT KIN N UN E N.

DIED.

JOHNSON In this city, December 9,

1992, Arthur R., aged 63 years; hus-

band of Alice L. Johnson of 350 Jef-,- T

father nf Mrs Nell Hib- -

harrt and brother of Mrs. Cordelia
Dunbar and Mrs. H. E. Parkhurst of
Eugene, Or.; C. N. and S. N. Johnson.
Kir &nnA M Wvlie and Carrie V.
Hibbard of Portland and A. T. Johnson
nr sanramento. Cal. The remains are
at the above residence. J. P. Finley &

Son in charge of arrangements.

tittt a o At the residence. 237 E. 52d
st Dec. 6, Charlotte Wilgar, aged 24
vears, beloved daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Wilgar, sister of Mrs. Theresa
McDonald, airs, oiano u
nnnr snderbure of Portland. Mrs.

Smith and Mrs. N. Hansen of
cal- - J. Wilgar of Los An

geles CaL Funeral notice later. Re-

mains at the residential parlors of
Miller & Tracey.

WICK Mrs. Grace M. Wick, widow of
the late W. W. Wick, died Monday,
December 4, at Tacoma, Wash. She
was a resident of Portland for about
20 years ana is surv-ve- uj uui bu.,
J. R. Wick of Washington, D. C, A. D.
Wick OI fortiaiiu, ji ., " " "
flf sPBitlfi and Dr. W. W Wick of
Burnett, Wash. Services were held at
Tacoma, vvasn., ie.emu o.

Tn tbis citv. December 8. M O.

at the conservatory chapel ot the East
Side Funeral uirectora. tit coi. aiuui
street. Notice of funeral later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

TRUSTY In this city. December ?. Jay
Trusty, aged 76 years. The remains
are at the conservatory chapel of the
East Side Funeral Directors. 414 East
Alder street, where services will be
held Tuesday. December 12. at 2 P. M.
Interment in Multnomah cemetery.
Friends invited.

BRIGGS In Astoria, Or., December 8,
1922 Nellie E. Briggs, mother of Will-

iam D. Brigga. Funeral services will
be beld tomorrow (Monday), December
11 1922, at the chapel of Edward Hol-
man & Son, Third and Salmon streets,
at, 2:30 P. M. Interment Rose City
cemetery.

MILLER At residence. 116 16th St., Dec.
8 Peter E. Miller, aged 36 years, hus-
band of Mary Miller. The deceased
was a member oi Court Mt. Hood. F.
O A. Remains are at McEntee &

Eilers parlors, 16th and Everett sts.
Funeral notice later.

BARSCH The funeral services of Ethel
S Barsch. beloved infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Reinhold Barsch. will be
held Monday. December 11. at 2 P. M.,
at the chapeVof Miller & Tracey. In-
terment Rose City cemetery. t

MOAD The funeral services of the late
Isaac N. Moad will be held Sunday,
December 10. at 2 P. M at the chapel
of Miller & Tracey. Cremation at HL
Scott crematorium.

TARING OX FUEL FOR CHIXA
R1TX IS STARTED. '

Loading at Terminal No. 4 Is
Concluded1 and Freighter

Moves Across Harbor.

The orient affreighter West O'Rowa
the Columbia-Pacifi- c Shipping

company's line, laden with varied
commodities drawn from the Port-
land territory, concluded loading
operations yesterday at terminal No.

and moved across the harbor to
fill her fuel oil tanks for the run

China, by way of Japanese ports.
Captain 6. J. Larson is taking the
ship on her. second voyage from
Portland under the Columbia-Pacifi- c
flag.

For Yokohama the ship has 500,-00- 0
feet of lumber apd miscellaneous

general freight and for Nagoya
747,000 feet of lumber is consigned,
with 332,000 feet of lumber and
some general cargo for Kobe, 150,-0-

feet of lumber that is optional
for one or more points. 250,000
feet of lumber and 2,500,000 pounds

general freight for Shanghai,
34,000 feet of lumber and 1,000,000
pounds of cargo for Tsingtau, 3,000,-00- 0

pounds Of freight for Chemulpo,
1.250,000 pounds for Dairen and 14 -,

000 pounds for Tsingtau. Cargo
aboard for trans-shipme- is billed
to Tokio, Hankow, Nanking and
Pekin.

The steamer Hannawa, which
leaves in about a week, will sail in
command of Captain G. J. Linnander,
who was signed as master yester-
day. He relieves Captain J. D.
Methot, who is to take out the
steamer Wawalona, recently as
signed to the line by the shipping
board. The Wawalona is to depart
about January 8' for Yokohama,
Kobe, Kongkong and Manila. The
Hannawa went from Columbia dock

terminal No. 1 yesterday to pick
up more cargo, and today she is
slated to move through the harbor
to the Inman-Poulse- n mill.

River Free From Ice.
No ice has made its appearance
the Columbia river in the vicinity

of The Dalles up to yesterday and
the weather was moderating, prom
ising there need be no apprehen
sion as yet for such' troubles, ac
cording to a message to the Har- -
kins line. The company is main-
taining regular service and a
change announced in the schejlule
provides for a night boat using the
steamer Madeline, Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday, from . Portlan-i,
while the steamer Iralda continues
tj daylight run.

Three Great Ports Nanied.
After a awing around- the United

States' that occupied 60 days, J. B.
Cox of the Traffic World, whose
business carries him to transporta-
tion centers, said on his return last
week that Houston, Sah Pedro and
Portland were the three outstanding
ports today. He based this state
ment on the amount of business
handled and the increases they had
made m the last three years.

Report From Mouth of Columbia.
NORTH HEAD, Dec. 9. Condition of

the sea at o P. M., moderate: wind,
northwest, 20 miles.

Tides at Astoria Sunday.
High. Low.

5:31 A. M 8.1 ft.ll:34 A. M 3.5 ft.
iLtFM 7.9 P. M 1.1 ft.

TOO I,ATE TO CLASSIFY.
FOR SALE RT OWXER

Modern house, extra large
living room, ammg room, kitchen,
three bedrooms and sleeping porch;
hvory tmisn and hardwood floors: ga
rage, corner lot; strictly up to date
and in good district; price $6000 this
week. Phone Sellwood 35o0.

CREDIT ROOFS CREDIT.
We repair and paint roofs any time,

any color; work guaranteed; credit if
desired.

BRADY & ROACH,
Walnut 4656 Roofers Tabor 5216. '

HOUSJ: Well furnished; near
Broadway and Williams ave. cars; a
snap for renting rooms; $450; easy
terms; rent $27.50 month. See owner,
Wm. Bo wen, 390 E. 1st st. NV

CHRISTMAS TREES.
Holly and mistletoe and evergreens

delivered. Prices right. Stem base if
desired. Phone Automatic 632-7- 7

N. W. Keliey.
9x12 AXMINSTER brown rug, $25;

golden oak dresser and sanitary couch,
$25 ; will give small Vulcan range to
party; also A-- B glass oven gas range,
$25; furniture 2 years old. Sell. 0845.

LOST In Broadway Hazelwod rest room
a black silk bag; valued as gift. Will
finder please keep money and return
bag, keys and check book to owner
at 504 Mi Weidler St.?

WANT two or three-roo- apt., furnished,
not too far out; must be comfortable
rooms, two adults; will exchange
painting, papering or tinting, from one
month to four. East 3C49.

LATEST MODEL DODGE SEDAN.
Practically new; well eqjuipped with

extras; must sell at once. Inquire at
Christie's repair shop. 11th and Couc h.
PAINTING. PAPERING, TINTING.

If you need a- first-cla- workman
at reasonable price, call me up; old
or new work. East 3649.

GROWING business needs $1000 for ex-
pansion; consider either active or silent
partner ; well secured. AG 115, Ore- -
gonian.

tCEXTON Modern bungalow, ga
rage, paved St.. one block from car
line, 3 from school; rent reasonable.
165 W. Watts st, Kenton car.

RELIABLE girl, typiat, two years' gen-
eral office work, high, school and col-
lege education, wants position. AH 111,
Ore gonian.

91 E. 53D ST. Strictly modern
house and garage. $50 per month.
Tabor 7638.

PRACTICAL NURSE wishes engagement
by day or week; experienced; reason-abl- e.

Tabor 4069.
SOME confectionery fixtures and other

numerous articles, reasonable. 94 N.
16th st.

WANTED To rent small store building
with living room; Sellwood, Sunnyside,
Albjna preferred. AG 116, Oregonian.

BUNGALOW Fireplace, built-in- s;

modern; on car line; call Sunday
or evenings. 97 E. 80th St. N.

RELIABLE woman wants position by
December 17; good plain cook. AM
130. Oregonian.

FOR RENT Modern, unfurnished four-roo-

cottage, close in, $25; full plumb-In-
garage. 891 E. Couch, cor. 2SUh.

HOUSES for rent, partly
Phone Milwaukie 44 Y.

CARPENTER Finisher, built many
houses; day or contract. Walnut 6101.

FOR SALE Advertising business, capi-
tal required $2000. 728 Morgan bldg.

FOR SALE Two gas floor heatersgood
condition. Tabor 2230.

modern house for sale from
owner, Nob Hill, close in. Bdwy. 2474.

AUCTION SALES.
AUCTION SALE.

I will sell at auction sale on the
Hugginine place first farm south of
Germantown road, on road leading to
Cedar Mills, Saturday. December 16,
at 1 o'clock: Two good cows, one just
fresh, the other fresh in 4 months;
2 heifers, all tuberculine tested", 1
horse; 200 White Leghorns, - etl over
first moult, now laying; and other
farm equipment ; terms cash. S, J.
Stone, owner; J. C. Kuratli, auctioneer;
A. J. Dysle, clerk.

MEETING NOTICES.

FREE DANCE Potland lodge No. 209
of the Fraternal Brotherhood invites you
to the dance Friday evening; special fea-
tures, including the giving away of the

luncheon set; also refreshments.
Don't forget the place," Maccabee hail,
386 y Washington. No admission fee.

500 CARD party, given by No. 209
Live Wire club, Friday, Dec. 8. Ten
prizes; every one has a chance to win
the turkey-serie- s now on. 386 4 Wash-Com- e

and bring your friends. 25c ad-
mission.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA.
MARGUERITE CAMP NO. 1440, meets
every Tuesday eve. 114 Grand ave.

NELLIE CULPAN, Recorder,

Portland Delegation Will Join
Others of Coast Cities .to Sur-

vey Trade Conditions.

Reservations for the departure of
the steamer President Hayes from
Portland, January 20, on the first
voyage of the newly inaugurated
passenger and freight service from
Pacific coast ports to those on the
east coast of South America, are
being made definitely, as fares to-all

ports and full details on accom-
modations and schedule have been
received by A. M. Gillespie, Inc.,
Portland, agents for Swayne & Hoyt,
managing operators of the fleet. The
President Harrison will follow from
Portland, February 28, and the 'Sus-
quehanna, April 10.

Ports of call Include Balboa, 'Cris-
tobal, Ponce, San Juan, Rio de 2

Janeiro and Buenos Aires. The min-
imum one-wa- y fares range from
$208 to Balboa to $300 to Buenos
Aires, with the round trip to Balboa
$364, and to Buenos Aires $525.
Higher fares are quoted, according
to the class of accommodations. The
Chamber of Commerce, through the
foreign trade bureau, is organizing

trade commission for the initial
voyage, and as Seattle, Tacoma, San
Francisco and Los Angeles are doing
likewise, it is believed the President
Hayes will have capacity Xirst-cla-ss

passenger list.
Concerning the new service,

Swayne & Hoyt have issued a state-
ment that Includes the following:

The Pacific line has
been m operation a little over two years,
as a cargo Irae. only. It is the only ex-
clusively new line established by the
shipping board uder the Jones acL This
new venture, linking up by direct service
Pacific coast ports with east coast ports

i &ou t n Am en ca , has bee n a s u ccess
inasmuch as it has given merchants
opportunity of developing business which
heretofore had .been iraDossible. excent in
a smaM way, owing to bigh rail freight
rates on account of necessity of shipping
via, iiew vrreana ana jyew iotk.The President Hayes and President
Harrison, are of the
"5K2" type, built especially for the ship
ping Doard. In addition the Susaue.
hanna, formerly the German steamer
Rhein, has Been assigned for this serv
ice. Tbe vessels are of 20.610 tons dis
placement, with an average speed of 12
to 14 Knots, end have most modern ac
commodatlons for 78 first ass passen
gers and from 275 to 300 Hiirfl-ria-

in aaaitio-- to cargo deadweight of
aoout hhuo tons, the President Hayes and
rresiaent Harrison are equipped to han
die up to 130 tons of refrigerated cargo.
Almost any temperature can be main
tained in refrigerated chambers.

The chambers or commerce of Los
Angeles, San Francisco, Portland and
Seattle are busily engaged in working
up a trade excursion consisting of busi-
ness men and delegates from each of the
chambers named to make a trip on the
President Hayes, in order to gather at
first hand the opportunities offered in
Porto Rico, Brazil, Uruguay and Ar-
gentina, for the development of business
from and to the Pacific coast. Stops at
each port will enable the business men
to get acquainted. It Is anticipated the
visit will bring a better understanding
between the Pacific coast and the coun-
tries, with reference to business require-
ments of each section, and will tend
greatly to cement business connections
established through the freight service
operated the last two years.

HARBOR WILL BE PROMOTED

Facts About Ship Accommodations
to Be Given Publicity.

HOQUIAM, Wash., Dec. 9. (Spe-
cial.) Ship operators in California
have a much mistaken impression
regarding- Grays harbor's accommo-
dations for vessels, including the
depth of water at the bar and in
the main harbor channel, according
to Clifford Shaw, manager of the
Eureka mill, who has returned from
travels in the south. He gave some
of the erroneous impressions he had
encountered, at a luncheon of the
Rotary club yesterday, and sug-
gested that these false views should

e corrected by means of proper
and correct publicity.

Frank district Rotarian
president, speaking in connection
with Mr. Shaw's comment, declared
that the harbor port commission
soon will issue a year book on the
port, giving full facts about what
the port is and has accomplished.
These books will receive general
circulation! among shippers up and
down the coast.

Towboat Is Purchased.
KELSO, Wash., Dec. 9. (Special.)
The Cowlitz Towing company.

which operates the towboat Pomona,
purchased the towboat Wilavis from
Captain Mattson of Portland today.
The Wilavis has been operating on
the Columbia for many years. She

Port Calendar.

To Arrive in Portland.
Ve ssel Fro m. Date

Kennecott . . New York. . .Dec. 10
Rose City .San Fran.. .Dec. 10
Holly rod ...... .Australia . .D; U
Hawaiian .Baltimore Dec. 11
Indiana. . burope u
Adm. Farragut.... .San Diego... .Dec 11
Com'l Trader ..New York. . .Dec. 12
Bessemer City .Baltimore ...Dec. 12
Texan. . .; . Boston Dec. VJ.

Steel Ranger. .Seattle ......Dec. 12
User aw iork.. .Dw. liKcbt. Luckenbacn...;New York... Dec. 14
ixaiuna ......Dee. 14
Lena ... Orleans. . .Dec. 14
Uregonaan Baltimore . Dec. 15
tiyiry .New York. .Dec. 15
West Keats Kotbe Dec, 1
Chattanooga Oity . . . New York . Dec. 15
Tjileboet Dec. 15
Memnon S. America. .Dec. ljMontague Orient Dec. 16
Roman btar.. Europe Dec. 17
auiu. ifivans aun .jjieiro. . ..Lec. ia
Northern Star New Yoi'k. . .Dec. 18

To Depart iTroiu 1'urtlaud
Vessel rai

Adm, Goodrich-- . San 'Fran. . . .Dec, 10
iioerdyk Europe Dec. 11
a. LIQUID- vnj . - . . ..,fw lorit. . . Un.
Theo. Roosevelt Europe Dec. Li
jBimwoii- - iew iort.. .D-i- 1:
itim. jarragut. ban. Dteeo. . . . Dec. laiiose City . . San Fran. . . . Dec. 13
Hollywood ... Australia ...Dec. 14
Mandasan Maru . . Japan De. 14
UdWil'HU .New Yora. . .Dec. 14
inaiana Europe Dec. 14
Steel Ranger.... ..New York. .Dec. 15
Tiger ... . ..New York. Dec. 15
Texan . . Europe . . . Dec 15
Hannawa . - Orient Dec 15
r.i.m'l. TraTler - New York. Dec. 16
Robt. Luckenbach - New York . .Dec. 16

ban Diego,
eiiswls iu fort,

Vessel' Berth-Atl- anta

City" Westport.
CelUo V e.1?n"
Diiwortih vwilbride.
Uiiiy - na.ppton.
Egeria ..LVydock.
uuUl4i Astoria.
lxrao.de Gaard..s ... .
naunawa
b.iiunu Maru Globe mifj.
La Merced st. Helena.
Aieiwu Maru Norm Bttnk dock
Minnesotan .St. Johns Lum. Co.
Jto.oero.ijK. Terminal No. 4.
urgon. .fine su Heiena,
iawlet . Drydock.
R J. Hanna Wilibridge.
Kvder Hanify .Lmnton.
Tneo- - Rooeevelt . . . Terminal No. 4.
Willamette St. Helens. -

i. Munson. ......St. Helens.
W'apama ......St. Helens.
Wawaion St. Johns Moorings.
YosaioaMaruNo. i .West Oregon min.

Trans-Pacif- ic Mall.
Closing time for the trans-Pacif- mailsat the Portland main postoflice is as

follows tone hour earlier at Station G
282 Oak street):

For Australia and Hawaii, 9:15 p m
December 17. per steamer Sonoma, from
San Francisco.

For China, Japan and Hawaii, 1180
P M., December 12, per steamer Presi-
dent Pierce from San Francisco.

For Hawaii, 9:16 P. M December 10
per steamer Maui, from San, Francisco, '

CREW ESCAPES INJURY

Part of t'nperworks of Vessel De-

stroyed and 153 Tons of
Paper Also Suffer.

Fire of undetermined origin
aboard the sternwheel steamer lone
at the Washington-stre- et dock at
6 o'clock yesterday morning partly
destroyed the upperworks of the ves-
sel and damaged her cargo of 153
tons of newsprint and commercial
paper, entailing damages aggregat-
ing between ?22,000 and $25,000. The
hull did not suffer.

The crew of the lone was fither
seated at breakfast or on its way to
the messroom on the upper deck
when the lire was discovered about
amidships on the main deck. The
f ireboats David Campbell and George
H. Williams responded to an alarm.
Whistle signals were given from
the lone immediate'
starting. Engineer Patterso
harbor patrol, from, hi3 station at
the foot of Stank street, heard a
cry of "fire" and saw clouds of
black smoke pouring from the after
part of the lone. He attempted to
call the East Washington street
fireboat station but was unable to
make connections.

Men Escape Injury.
While the lone had been lying at

the dock all night the men were
aroused and though some clothing
and personal effects were lost in
the fire spread, none of the men
were injured. The paper cargo,
which was from the plant of the
Crown-Willamet- Paper company,
was partly consigned to Portland
newspapers, being large newsprint
rolls, while more of it was wrapping
paper and bags.

Ca'itain F. H. Hagstrom is master
of the lone, which belongs to the
Western Transportation company, a
subsidiary of the Crown-Willamet-

Paper company. Captain F. A.
Copeland, port captain for the fleet,
who was on hand during the fire
and made an inspection of the ves-
sel afterward, said he believed the
fire did not arise from any condi-
tion aboard such as from the galley
range or from the boiler.

In an effort to reach the blaze
forward on the lower deck, part of
the lower house on the starboard

--aide was torn away, while as the
flames found their way into a
wooden frame through which the
tiller lines and other gear lead from
the pilot hoMse below, that was
ripped open to reach them. Scorch-
ing above that in the pilot house
illustrated how rapidly the fire had
spread before checked. Holes in the
upper deck, both inside and outside
the cabin, marked the places where
hose streams had been poured be-

low to quench the fira among the
paper.

Paper Damage 915,000.
It was estimated that the damage

to- the paper cargo amounted to
about $15,000; That was reloaded
aboard the steamer Annie Comings
on instructions from Captain Cope- -
land and was returned to the mill to
be ground into pulp again. It was
thought by Captain Copeland that
machinery of the vessel had not suf-
fered and that much other equip-
ment could be salvaged, but much,
if not all of the house probably will
have to be replaced.

Because of the amount of water
directed on the fire considerable
found its way into the hold and
the fireboat David Campbell stood
by until nearly noon yesterday in
pumping out the water.

When the David Campbell re-

sponded to the alarm she headed
directly across the harbor from the
East Washington street station and
on nearing the lone the heavy smoke
was evidently confusing, for she
crashed into the harbor patrol sta-
tion, damaging the platform of that
somewhat and sending the house
against a workship alongside, rais-
ing that from its log base and play-
ing havoc generally. Marks of the
impact were left also on the landing
stage of the. dock commission at
Stark etreet.

SHIP OFFICIAL VISITS CITY

Oakley AVood Inspects Terminals
and AVaterfront Here.

On his mission of studying the
Pacific coast trade situation with
respect to the steamship possibili-
ties, on his report of which may
hinge the entrance of the Barber
Steamship company's carriers into
the sphere, Oakley Wood of New
York, of the corpora-
tion and reputed to be in intimate

.touch with the shipping pulse of the.
country, arrived in Portland yester-
day from Puget sound and British
Coin mbia.

That the Barber line had the in-

tercoastal trade under serious con-
sideration is known, and it is also
pointed out by Mr. Wood that the
Pacific side offers vast possibilities
for development in other lanes. The
intercoastal route is not over-
crowded, he thinks. ' He inspected
Portland terminals and the water
front yesterday and will leave to-

day for San Wancisco.

FLEET TO BE KEPT BUSY

Many American-Hawaiia- n Liners
Booked to Call Here.

In the lineup of activities of the
American-Hawaiia- n fleet for

and January a new schedule,
reaching Portland yesterday, ijrom-ise- s

to keep the Columbia Pacific
Shipping company, the line's agency,
on tip toes. In the regular North'
Atlantic and gulf service the steamer
Oregronian ts to arrive Thursday, the
Northern Star December IS, n

December 22, Ftoridian. De-

cember 28 and George Allen Decem-
ber 30. with the European schedule
providing for the Texas to be here
December 12 and the Arizonian De-

cember 24.
The Missourian and Mexicanvare

to be January steamers from Eu-
rope with the intercoastal schedule
providing for the arrival here that
month of the Ipswich, Iowan.
Georgian, Monticello, Nebraskan and
Orleans.

Big Carrier Due Soon.

Two carloads of soap, some of
pipe, shipments of oils, canned
goods, autos and musical instru-
ments are aboard the big Lucken-
bach carrier Robert Luckenbach,
which is looked for a Portland De-

cember 14. The vesser is from North
Atlantic coast cities and about the
time she reports the Lena Lucken-
bach, from the gulf diistrict, should
be La the harbor.

a

steamer Minnesota for New York and
Boston. ,, Sailed at 1:15 P. M., steamer
Halco, for San Pedro. Sailed at 6 P. M.,
steamer Birmingham City, for London
via Puget sound. Sailed at 7:30 P. M-- ,

British steamer Canadian Rover, for San
Pedro.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 9. Arrived at
2 A. M., steam&r Bessemer City, from
Baltimore, for Portland and Puget sound.
Arrived at 2 A. M., steamer Howick Hall,
from Portland and Puget sound, foi
Manchester. Arrived at 3 A. M., steam-
er Admiral Evans, from Portland, for
San Diego. Arrived at 6 A. M., motor-shi- p

Babinda, from San Pedro, for Port-
land. Arrived at 6 A. M.. motorship
Boobyalla, from Portland, for San Pedro.
Arrived at 6 A. M., steamer Robert

from New York, for Portland
and Puget sound. Arrived at 8 A. M.,
British steamer Tuscan Star, from Puget
Sound and Portland, for London. Ar-
rived at 8 A. M., steamer Tiger, from
New York, for Puget sound and Port-
land. ,

BALBOA, Dec. 8. Arrived, steamer
Santa .Paula, from Portland', for Balti-
more.

LONDON, Dec. 8. Arrived, British
steamer Gothic Star, from Portland and
way ports.

CRISTOBAL, Dec. 7. Arrived, steam-
er Ipswich, from Mobile, for Portland
and Puget sound. Sailed, steamer
Munaires, from Portland, for New York.

BALBOA, Dec. 7 Sailed, steamer K.
I. Luckenbach, from Boston, for Port-
land and Puget sound.

SAN PEDRO, Dec. 9. Arrived, steam
er Virginian, from Puget sound and
Portland, for London and Hamburg. Ar-
rived, steamed Agwilake, from New
York.

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 9. Arrived:
Ruttr Alexander, from Tacoma, 10 A. M. ;

Carolinian, from San Francisco, 10:15
A. M.; Julia Luckenbach. from Tacoma,
7:20 A- - M. ; Admiral "Watson, from
Alaska, 10 A- - M. ; Griff du, from Tacoma,
11 P. M.

Departed: Ruth Alexander, for San
Francisco, midnight ; President Grant,
for Yokohama, 11 A. M-- ; Memnon, for
Tacoma, 9 P. M.

PETERSBURG, Alaska, Dec. 9.: De-
parted: Jefferson, southbound, 7:30
A. M. '

SAN DIEGO, Dec. 9. Arrived; Ern-
est H. Myer, from Portland, 6 A. M.;
Supply steamer Arctic, from Mare Is-

land, 6:45 P. M.; steamer Harvard, from
San Francisco and San Pedro, 8 P. M.

Departed: Dorothy Alexander, for San
Francisco, 9 P. M.

TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 9. Arrived:
Princess Mauquinna, from Victoria, B. C,
9 :25 A. M. ; Comanche, from Powell
River, B. C, 2 P. M. ; Memnon. from Se-

attle; Indiana, from Havre, during night.
Departed: Ruth Alexander, for San

Francisco, 8 A. M. ; Quinault, for San
Pedro, noon; Commercial Pathfinder, for
New York, 5 P. M.; Texan, for Hamburg,
via Vancouver, B. C, 10 P.
wr san riduw, uuimg uigm.

cember 8: Santa Rita, from Redondo,
8:10 P. M.; Anyo Maru (Japanese), from
Hongkong, 6 A. 1 M. ; President Harrison,
from Honolulu, 7 A. M. ; Maricopa (Nor-
wegian), from Buenos Ares, 7 A. M. ;

Humboldt, from San Francisco, 7:10 A.
li. ; Mahukona, from Grays Harbor, 8:30
A. M.; Vaquero, from San Diego, 8:45
A. M. ; Harvard, from San Francisco,
10:30 A. H.;, La Placentia, from San
Francisco, 12 :30 P. M. ; Canadian Ob-
server (British), from Ocean Falls, B. C,
5 P. M. ; Yorba Linda, from Seattle,
6 P. M.

Sailed: Los Angeles, for Martinez, 4:45
A. il. ; La Purlsima, for Port San Luis,
4:40 A. M.; Lena Luckenbach, for San
Francisco, 7:30 A. M. ; Akeria (British),
for Balboa, 8:30 A. il.; Santa Inez, for
Redondo, 11:30 A. M.; Panuco, for New
York, noon; S. C. T. Dodd, for Seattle,
noon; Harvard, for San Diego, 3 P. M. ;

Arizonan, for San Francisco, 5 P. M. ;

Ann am (Danish), for San Francisco, 6
P. M. ; Anyo Maru (Japanese), for Val-- .
paraiso, ti P. M.; Humboldt, for San
Francisco, 8 P: M.; Guerrero (Mexi-ican- ),

for San Francisco, 10 A. M.

HAMPTON ROADS, Dec. 9. Arrived,
Roman Prince, from Portland, Or.

SYDNEY. N. S. "W., Dec. Arrived,
"ahiti, from San Franqisco.

HONGKONG, Dec. 9. Arrived, Tenyo
Maru, from San Francisco.

CRISTOBAL, Dec. 8. Arrived, Bacoi,
from San Francisco; Argonne, from San
Francisco; Andrea F. Luckenbach, from
Seattle ; William A. McKenney, from
Seattle; Jiloven, from San Pedro.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 9. Sailed,
Pawnee ,for Eureka; Walter A. Lucken
bach, for Los Angeles.

NEW YORK. Dec. 9. Sailed, Iowan,
for San Pedro.

PORT EADS, Dec. 8. Sailed, William
Campion, for Seattle.

CRISTOBAL, Dec. 9. Sailed, Ipswich,
fcr Portland, Or.; San Juan, for San
Franeisco; Montpeller, for Los Angeles;
Sabine Sun, for Los Angeles; Munsumo,
for San Francisco.

BUENOS AIRES, Dec. S. Sailed, San
Fraterno, lor ban Diego.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 9. Sailed, Com-
mercial Guida, for Los Angeles.

RAYMOND, Wash.. Dec. 9. (Special.)
Arrived, Charles Christensen and Ray-

mond, from San Pedro. 8 A. M. ; sailed
Ciaremont, for San Pedro, noon.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 9. Arrived,
Kiyo Maru (Jap), from New York; Bes-
semer City, from Baltimore; Orteric,

British ) from Shimonoseki ; Admiral
Evans, from Astoria; Booby aU a, from
Portland; Robert Luckenbach, from
New York; Tuscanstar (British), from
Astoria; Tiger, from New- York; Cottont lant, from Coos Bay ; H. T. Harper,
from Astoria Sailed, Canadian Traveler
(British), for Vancouver, B. C. ; Daisy
Gadsby, for Grays Harbor.

NEW YORK, Dec. 9. Paris, from
Havre; Cacique, from San Francisco;
1'anaman, from San Pedro; F. J. Lucken-
bach, from San Francisco.

SOUTHAMPTON, -- Dec. 8. Arrived,
Canopic, from New York; Olympic, from
New York.

PLYMOUTH, Dec. 8. Arrived, Presi-
dent Monroe, from New York.

VIGO, Dec. 7. Arrived, Niagara, from
New York.

NEW YORK. Dec. 9. Sailed, Ameri-
can (Italian-)- , for Naples. .

YOKOHAMA. Dee. Sailed, Toyama
for Seattle.

LIVERPOOL, Dec. S. Sailed, Frogr-
ner, fur San Francisco.

"AsmaT'oV, he dock commission BAN PEDRO, Dec. 9.ArHved: Ag-- I
lae, from New York, 4 P. it.. De- -for thealso wish to thank you v.-r-

lors, KUsseu street at union avenue.;
POND December 8, 1922, at the late

residence, 628 East Mill street. Charles
M. Pond, aged 78 years, husband oC
Mary G. Pond and father of Mrs, Rubv
May Potts and Harold G. Pond of
Portland. The Xunerai service will be
held tomorrow (Monday), December
11, at 1 P. M., at Fin ley s mortuary,
Montgomery street at Fifth. Friends
Invited. Concluding service. Mount Scott
cemetery. The deceased was a mem-
ber of Oregon lodge. No. 101. A. F.
AND A. JL

BROOKS The funeral services for the
late Frederick R. Brooks, aged 61
years, beloved husband of Mrs. Nora
Brooks and father of Russell F., Joel
J. and Mrs. Clarence W. Campbell, Mrs.
Andrew Ward, all of Portland. Fu-
neral services will be conducted Mon-
day, Dec. 11, at 2 P. M., in the mor-
tuary chapel, of A. D. Kenworthy &
Co., 5802-U- 4 92d st. S. E., in Lents.
Friends invited. Interment Rose City
cemetery.

WILSON In this city. December 8,
Martha Wilson, aged 70 years, late of
Scappoose, Or., beloved mother of
Ralph Thomas of Scappoose and Dol-li- e

Thomas of Portland, Mrs. Jean C.
Zurbuchen of Portland. Mrs. Minnie
McClure of Cedar Mills, Or.; Mrs.
Grace Snapp of Oakland. CaL' Funeral
services will be held Sunday, Decem-
ber 10. at 1 P. M.. at the chapel of
Miller & Tracey. Interment Scappoose
cemetery.

KINGSLEY In this city, December 7,
Mildred Kingsley. aged 28 years, be-

loved wife of Carl Kingsley and
mother of Elvera. Lovella and Robert
Kingsley. The remains are at the con-
servatory chapel of the East Side
Funeral Directors. 414 East Alder
street, where services will be held
Monday, December 11. at 2 P. M.
Interment in Rose City cemetery.
Friends invited.

HYATT In this-city- . December 8. Marv
R. Hyatt, a"ed 76 years, beloved wife

f N. Secor Hyatt. Four children alsomourn: J. M. Hyatt of Newberry, Or..
W. R. Hyatt of Oakland, CaL, J. S.
Hyatt of Taft, Fla., and Mrs. J. E.
Waggoner of this city. Funeral serv-
ices will be held today (Sunday at
2 P. M. at the parlors of Chambers
& Co., L-- 0 Killingsworth ave.

GOODMAN At Tucumcarl, N. M., Re-
becca Goodman, wife of Herman Good-
man, sister of Mrs. Louis Krause of
Portland, Or. ; Mrs. M. Karlgruber,
William and Joseph Adler of Turum-car- i,

N. M. Funeral services will be
held today (Sunday) at the chapel of
Edward Holman & Son. Third and '

Salmon streets, at 2 P. M. Interment
Ahavai Sholom cemetery.

ARMSTRONG At residence. 491 Davis
street, Lena Armstrong, aged 44 years,
wife, of Samuel S. Armstrong. Funeral
will be held from McEntee & Eilers"
parlors, 16th and Everett sts., Monday,
Dec. 11, at 8:45 A. M., thence to the
Cathedral, 15th and Davis sis., at 9
A. M., where requiem mass will be of- -'

fered. Friends invited. Interment Mt.
Calvary cemetery.

WOLF In this city. December 8, 1922.
jstner wolf, mother of A. Walter Wolf
and Mrs. H. C. Brandes of Portland,
Or. ; sister of S. Mendelson ot San
Francisco, Cal. Funeral services will
be held today (Sunday) at 1 P. M. at
the chapel of Edward Holman & Son,
Third and Salmon streets. Interment
Beth Israel cemetery.

HOLTON At Columbus, O., December 6,
1922, Jean C. Holton, late of 1114 Will-
iams avenue. The funeral service will
be held Tuesday, December 12, at 2:30
P. M., at Finley's mortuary, Montgom-
ery street at Fifth. Friends invited.
Concluding service, Portland cremator-
ium mausoleum. Please omit flowers.

PEKMAN At 626 N. Hudson st, Dec.
8, Mary Pekman. aged 36 years, be-
loved wife of Martin Pekman, mother
ot Alfred. Funeral service at the St.
Johns jindertaking pariors Tuesday,
December 12. 1:30 P. M. Interment
Columbia cemetery. Friends invited.

FUNERAL CARS.
LIMOUSINES for funerals, weddings,.

shopping. Jones Auto Livery. At. 0114

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

VolSUaxw ob
MILLER & TRACEY

Perfect Funeral Service for Less.
Independent Funeral Directors.'Washington St., bet. 20th and 21st

Sts.. West Side. Lady Assistant.
Broadway 2691.

J. P. FINLEY & SON
MORTICIANS.

PHONE MAIN e.

MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH ST.

A- - D. Kenworthy. R. S. Henderson.

A. D. Kenworthy Co.
5804 92d St.t Lents. Automatic 618-2-

HOLMAN & SON
(Founded in 1854.)

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Third and Salmon St. Main 0507.

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy of a

Phones. Broadway 2133; Auto. 531-3- 5.

"EAST JsIDE FUNERAL DIRECTORS
(F. S. DUNNING, INC.)

"Th Famiiy Sets the Price
414 East Alder St.

Phones, East 0052, East 9774.
LERCH, UNDERTAKERS.

East Eleventh and Hawthorne.
Phone Eaat 0781.

SNOOK & WHEALDON
Belmont at 85th. Tabor 125S.

nyruCO UNDERTAKING CO..
Third apd Clay. Main 4152.

A D 7CI I CD 00 692 Williams Ave.
Hi III LULLUII UUi Phone East 1088.

MONTTMT5NTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE IWS
;W 4th St.. "Opp. City nail. SEP PROS

OTTO SCHUMANN KASSIJS WORKS

E. THIRD 3-- PiNE STS. I HONE E.7?l

kind words which you have spoken re- -

cardlnsr the work of the commission
a whole, ar-- I am sure that this
acknowledgment and Appreciation from
you will be very gratifying to my col-
leagues, who also have the best interests
of the port at heart and who have freely
given their time to this work, for it
certainly is a matter of great satisfac-
tion to all of us. as it now must bs to
the people of Portland, that the efforts
and moneys expended in the development
of our port have borne such excellent re- -
suits and h&ve placed Portland in the
front ranks of the ports of the world.

Marine Notes.

The Japanese steamer KU'uku Maru,
chartered to Kerr. Gifford & Co., to
load wheat for the United Kingdom,
shifted yesterday from the Peninsula mill
to the Globe mill. She is lined ready to
ioad cereal.

The Munson line steamer Walter D.
Munson went yesterday from Westport
to St. Helena to take additional lumber
for New York delivery.

The steamer Remus of the
line's west coast fleet, shifted

from the Inman-Poulse- n mill to terminal
No. 4 yesterday and last night pro-

ceeded to sea.
The motorship Theodore Roosevelt,

taking cargo for Europe, moved from the
Globe miii to terminal No.- 4 yesterday
and wiii sail early this week.

The Japanese steamer Yoshida Maru
No. 1, of the Yamashita company's

line, moved yesterday from the
V est Oregon Lumber company s plant to
that of the Peninsula Lumber company.

The steamer R. J. Hanna, with oil
from California fields, arrived last night
at the dock of the Portland Gas and
Coke company. The Dil worth moved
from the Associated Oil1 company's dock
to that of the Union Oil company,.

The Moerdyk, of the Royal Mall Steam
Packet company's ?rvice to Europe,
shifts today from Terminal No. 4 to the
North Bak dock to take on the last
of her cargo.

The steamer Flavel. from St. Helens,
and the schooner Oregon Pine, from Co-

lumbia City, are expected to get under
way for sea today, the former bound
for" San Pedro and the latter for Aus-
tralia.

There will be a regular meeting of the
Port of Portland commission Thursday.
Frank M. Warren, president, who ha
been in San Francisco in connection with
hie purchase of the steamer Houston, to
be used by the Alaska-Portlan- d Packers"
association in the Alaska salmon busi-ne.-

is expected to return early this
week.

The steamer Admiral Goodrich, of the
Pacific Steamship company's coait line,
is due to get away from terminal No. '2

tonight for Marsntieia, i!.ureKa ana tan
Francisco.

The motorship Babinda arrived at San
Francisco from San Pedro yesterday and
is looked for here Tuesday.
"The tfteamer Tiger, of the Crowe!! &

Thurlow intercoastal fleet, was reported.
at San Francisco yesterday on her way
from New York, and will be here Thurs
day, having aboard a considerable quan-
tity of cargo.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Dec. Arrived at 5

P. M., steamer Admiral Goodrich, from
San Francisco via Eureka and Coos bay.
Arrived at 8:30 P. steamer R, J.
Hanna, from San Pedro. Sailed at 3
P. M-- , steamer Celilo. from St. Helens,
for San Francisco. Sailed at 5 P. M.,
Norwegian steamer Remus, for Val
paraiso and way ports.

ASTORIA. Dec. 9. Sailed at 7 last
night, steamer F. S. Loop, for San Fran
cisco. Sailed at A. M., Japanese
steamer Ypres Maru. for orient. Sailed
at 8:15 A. M., steamer Rosalie Mahony,
for Redondo. Arrived at 8:05 and left
up at 10 A. M., eteamer R. J. Hanna,
from ai Pedro, Sailed at 1 A. it.,


